NEW MEMBERSHIP FORM

☐ Household ........................................... $ 40.00
☐ Sustaining ........................................... $ 100.00
☐ Conservation Advocate  1 ...................... $ 200.00
☐ Senior  2 ........................................... $ 25.00
☐ Student  3 ........................................... $ 25.00
☐ Printed Newsletter Surcharge  4 ........ $ 10.00

1 At this level, half of your membership dues ($100) will go to the WSO's dedicated Conservation Fund.
2 65 and over (The Passenger Pigeon not included)
3 Full time student
4 Members wishing to receive a printed newsletter instead of an electronic copy must pay the additional surcharge

Send to: The Wisconsin Society for Ornithology
Mary Murrell — Membership Chair
PO Box 3024
Madison, WI 53704-3024

Name_____________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________ State _______ ZIP _____________
Telephone ________________________________
E-mail ________________________________________________

WSO is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization and donations are fully deductible to the extent allowed by law.